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"poten -of 1 t s1noe and I showed tb.e volumes 
~~th. :.,~uo1t ~~aure _ to all the guests who 
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At the dinner that night it was the 
greatest ple'8su.;re to be able to read your 
oablegram to them all. Messages came from 
many of our friends who could not be there 
and we had the feeling that you were with 
us in spirit. The oooasion went off suc
cessfully and happily. I had worked so 
hard preparing the thing that it never oc
curred to me it YCuld be a pleasant experience, 
and when the time came I was overcome wi th sur
prise to find how happy I was in the realiza
tion, and this was due to the messages that 
caLLe from outside, like your own. T:rs.Penfield 
joins me in best wishes for you both, I am en
oJ.osing a menu of the dinner, together with a 
list of the speeches. Yours Sincerely, 
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~. The p1o-,ture on the front o~ , the menu is a plxto graph of the pa'intinS on 
the ~ ei ling of the'- entre.'noe hall. . The draw1ng of the neurogliaoells' is-trom an original by Golgi. ' 'You wl11 not1oe in 
the border the ventriole, and the Greek 
legend "Egkephalon de Trothenta Eidomen 
Iothenta " oomes from Oalen. and Frano1s 
has lnterpret.&d it as " '1" have seen a 
severely wounded brain healed." The 
hierdglyph1ospep~e.ent ' thi{wol"4 .'~l>raln" t being , the ttl'~t ·a~p$aranoe :. ot · tI:ttt~ c .word 
In 'l1\1rerature; .1 t _"a·s ·taken·~~~Oll1. ': the 
.amfth papyrus. ' 1'11eRe.~, .:dt:cmur~~. aym ... _,boli zea the head sp the .l'jl'''a in i11 ' s.etrolo-gt. '. .:, ' i' ' . ... .~,. ',:'; 
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